Gene therapy for hypertension: the preclinical data.
In spite of several drugs for the treatment of hypertension, there are many patients with poorly controlled high blood pressure. This is partly due to the fact that all available drugs are short-lasting (24 hr or less), have side effects, and are not highly specific. Gene therapy offers the possibility of producing longer-lasting effects with precise specificity from the genetic design. Preclinical studies on gene therapy for hypertension have taken two approaches. Chao et al. have carried out extensive studies on gene transfer to increase vasodilator proteins. They have transferred kallikrein, atrial natriuretic peptide, adrenomedullin, and endothelin nitric oxide synthase into different rat models. Their results show that blood pressure can be lowered for 3-12 weeks with the expression of these genes. The antisense approach, which we began by targeting angiotensinogen and the angiotensin type 1 receptor, has now been tested independently by several different groups in multiple models of hypertension. Other genes targeted include the beta 1-adrenoceptor, TRH, angiotensin gene activating elements, carboxypeptidase Y, c-fos, and CYP4A1. There have been two methods of delivery antisense; one is short oligodeoxynucleotides, and the other is full-length DNA in viral vectors. All the studies show a decrease in blood pressure lasting several days to weeks or months. Oligonucleotides are safe and nontoxic. The adeno-associated virus delivery antisense to AT1 receptors is systemic and in adult rodents decreases hypertension for up to 6 months. We conclude that there is sufficient preclinical data to give serious consideration to Phase I trials for testing the antisense ODNs, first and later the AAV.